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CHAP. CXXIV.

An Act in addition to an act incorporating the Wor-

cester Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

Sec. 1. aJE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That the said Corporation

of the Worcester Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Powers granted, be, aud hereby is authorized to insure Household Fur-

niture in any mansion-house or other building within

the County of Worcester, against damage arising to

the same by fire, upon hke terms and conditions, and
under the samt; limitations and restrictions as are pro-

vided in the act to wliich this is in addition, in rela-

tion to insurance against damage by fire in any man-
sion-house or other building within the said County.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That whenever the

said Corporation shall make insurance upon any raan-

jopdition,of Id-
siou-housB or other building, the said mansion-house or

sumnce. other buildiug insured, together with the land under the

same, shall be held by the said Corporation as securi-

ty for the sum of the deposit money required to be
paid, or secured upon such insurance, together with

such assessment or assessments, as the member of

the said Corporation thus insured shall be liable to

pay, pursuant to the provisions of the act to which
this is in addition; and the policy of insurance to any

member upon his said mansion-house or other build-

ing, shall of itself, from the time it issues, create a

Lien on property lien upou such mansion-housc or other building and

the land under the same, to the amount of the sum of

such deposit money, and any assessment or assess-

ments, which may be made upon the insured as a

member of said Corporation, and the costs which may
accrue in collecting the same, without any other act

or ceremony in law whatsoever. And said lien shall

continue and be in force upon said mansiOn-house, or

other building insured with the land under the same
for the security to the said Corporation, of the pay-
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ment of said deposit money and the assessment or

assessments upon the member so insured with costs,

until the said deposit money with the sum or sums
of said assessments shall be paid or otherwise satisfi-

ed to, or released by said Corporation, notwithstand-

ing any transfer or alienation thereof: Provided nev-v,oym.

erfheless, that nothing herein contained shall restrict

said Corporation from receiving any other security

in lieu of said lien for said deposit and assessments,
upon which their authorized agents and the insured
may agree : And jyrovided also, that in all cases where
the said Corporation rely upon the security of the
lien created by the Policy, it shall be expressed in

said policy that the insurance is made upon the said

mansion-house or otiier building insured, subject to

the lien created by law.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That if any member
of said Corporation, who shall obtain insurance of his

mansion-house or other building subject to the lien

aforesaid, or in case of his decease, his legal represen-^'^^^l,'|y,°^™«n»

tatives shall neglect for the space of thirty days next
after demand made by the authorized agent or agents
of said Corporation (which demand may be in such
manner as said Corporation shall in their by-laws
direct) to pay the sum of the deposit money upon
the insurance of his mansion-house, or other building,

or any assessment or assessments made upon him as a

member of said Corporation pursuant to the provisions

of the act to which this is in addition, he shall be liable

to the suit of the Corporation therefor, in an action of

the case, in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

And the said Corporation having obtained judgment
and execution for the amount of such deposit money,
assessment or assessments, may at their election cause
the said execution to be levied upon the said mansion- Levy ofeiecution.

house, or other building insured with the land under
the same, and the officer having said execution, shall

proceed to satisfy the same by the sale and convey-
ance of said mansion-house or other building with the
land under the same, in the same manner, and after

the like previous advertisement and notice as is pro-
50
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vided by law when the right of redeeming real estate

is sold, which has been conveyed in mortgage, saving

to the owner or owners of such mansion-house, or

other building with the land under the same, the right

n u. r» ^ of redemption, at any time within one year from the
*'««»• time or sale, by paymg the purchaser or any under

him, the sum for which it was sold, and interest at the

rate of twelve per centum, deducting therefrom the

rents and profits over and above the necessary re-

provisc. pairs : Provided however, that in case of the aliena-

tion and transfer by deed of record of, any mansion-

house or other building insured, with the land under
the same, previous to the levy of said execution, no-

tice of the intended sale shall be given by the officer to

the owner thereof, or his tenant in possession instead
Proceed* of sale, of the debtor in said execution; and the excess of

money, if any shall arise from any sale as aforesaid,

beyond satisfying the debt, costs and necessary inter-

vening charges, shall be returned by the officer to

the debtor in the execution, or in case of an aliena-

tion by him as aforesaid to the owner thereof at the

time of the levy of said execution.

[Approved by the Governor, February 20th, 1824.]

CHAP. CXXV.

An Act repealing all acts imposing restrictions on the

erection of buildings in the Town of Charlestown.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by

the authonty of the same, That an Act entitled " An
Act for the better security of the Town of Charles-

town against fire," passed February the fifteenth, in

the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

ten, and all subsequent additions to said act, be and
the same are hereby repealed.

[Approved by the Governor, February 20th, 1824.]


